
Deeision No. / f.5~ 0 

In the UAtter o~ the Application o~( 

FRED A.. :B!t4L:-'!Y and Z. T. GROW;en } 

tor perm Bsion t,o sell the "Oalc. 
?ark: Water Co::pa:ny" to- r:;r.q B. 
B:tm:tphre7· 

BY TEE Com.fJ:SSIOR: 

} 
1 
} 
1 

~pp11eat1(m No. 1364~. 

O<I? I N' ION 

?red J... Bnley Slld E .. T. Grmorell,. dOiDg b;~si:ae83 trader 

the- :tie;t1 t10ua fim: II&lle a:nd s.tyle of" Oak Park W'a t~r COt1..'I?~~',. ,ow:n:1ng 

and operut1Lg a public utility wa.t~ system sypplyi:ag \~o::.,sumers 

residing 1n Trae:t No. 7747 and a portion of Lot 18 of' !l~rno:t No. 901. 

in Los A.ngele,s C:o-a:nty,. aSk, PEl:t"lniss.ion to a.e11 the same 'to ~ :6'. 

K'tml.'ph,rey pul"Sttallt to tho terms and, eonditions sot £orth 1:0. the 

agreement dAted. ;re:tJ:.a.ary' 3,. 19'27,. and. file<t in'tllis ;proe&Qd1ng. 

~ ptt'bl1e hearing ill tM.s· matter was held: before ~~m1~'(tr 

"n111SJ:ls a.t Los A.ngeles,. af'ter 8011 intereat&d partiea had, been duly 

notified and given an opporttm:tty to appear' a.nd be heard.: 

hear1Dg r:;rxy B. E.'tm:.phrey,. the Pl·OPO'S&d. purehaser,. j'o:tned 1n the

application. 

'!b.e e,ridenc:o.' shows tha.t on or about ;ra:rra:s:ry 3,. 1927,. 

Fred I.. Braley Wld Z. ~. G~ll entered. :tnto a wr1 tten a.g:re-ement 

With (jr:r:y' B. J:!U:mphre:v to sell tOI h:tm the water syatem known as the 
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Oak Park Wa.ter Company for thE~ sam o:f' $10.000.00. Tho purehaaer 

has agreed to. pay for the samE! b~ the issue of four notes; one- for 

$5,.105.72; one' for $4,.89'6.28:; one for $J.,.OOO.OO and OXle for $1,.000.00. 

T"Ae notes are payable in monthly installments" the final :payment 

'beillg morEl' thm:r one yea.r a.fter' date. The payment of the not&s 

is to be secured by the execution of' deeds of tru8t~, ccp1es of 

which have been filed with the C.ommission. ~e- deeds of trust are 

m satisfactory form. 

The coat of the water plant as of' J"s.nua.ry .. 1,. 1927,. 18 

reported at $13,.440.00. A.p:p-l1es.nt,. 'J"cr:J' B. Rolnphrey,. test1:f'1ed 

that he- bEls been operating' the plant sille-e cTanusry; th!lt it has 150 

conSttI:le:':s; 'that tile 1ncome is ~Lpprox1mately $280.00 per month; that 

the oxpense: eonsists of a pay:nent of $50.00 per month to tt man who 

ope'rates the pla.nt and approx1m.:ltoly $50.00. per month for repairs,. 

power and other items. lie testified f'Ilrther that he haa 1;; one

third 1D.terest in EX plumbing busine 5S l~ t Oceanside,. 801 so an 1nter&st 

in an apartment building,. that. 111s net worth. at the' time- of' the 

hesr1ng was ~bo~t $lO.OOO.OOt and that he poaeessed tAe financial 

abili ty to =intnin the plant o.nd make hie pay:t:lents 0:1 the trust 

deeds. independent of the 1ncoI:l~ from: the water sys.tem:. lIe 

te-st:t:f'iecl that he hs.el had experience,. a nnmber of years. ago,. 1n in-

stalling and operating vro.te:r systems. Ire propose-a to employ a man 

to operate the system ~der his personal ~porv1s10n. 

No one appeared to :protest the: granting of this a.ppl:tc:a

t10n and it is a.pp&rent that th.e interests o'! the consumers will be 

best served by the authorization of the tra:c.s~er. 
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d'R D E'R 

Fred A. ~\;ley ancl K. T. GrttW'e-ll,. doing busine-ss 'Ill:.dfl:lX" 

the ti<tt1t1o'lls :firm name and :style of OU Park Water Com~. hAvin€; 

made- 8.l>plieation to the Railroad. C'otmllission for e:c.thori ty to trans:fer 

their public utility wat,er eystetl to Gtty E. Eomphrq. who j'o1ne: :tIl 

the a:;>p11cs.tion,. a public' hearing ha.ving be(.:tXl held there-on,. the

=tter haVing been aubm:l. tted and the. Cor:rmission being now :f'u;lly in-

formed tn the ~remiaee~ 

IT IS E3REBY O?JlJBED the. t F.red A. Bl:sle:y and E. T.. (;ra:well 

be,. ancl they e=e her$b~·,. a1l.t.horizeQ'. to transfer' to G'a:7 B. Ii'tlmphrey 

t.C.eir properties,. rights and. 1::lterests in the Oak Par'k Water Com~ 

as more particularlY' dcscribc~Q. in the agrEtement da.tEl:~ January 3" 

1927,. a.nd. filed 1n this proc 1eed1Dg; said tra.ne~er- to be made ptU"8'WlJlt 

in the D:rnO'Qllt o~ not I!:teeeding ~lb,.OOO.OO and exeeute deeds of tnst 

su.bste.n.tially in the' ssme forms as the deeds o! tro.st f1led in this 

said. d.0'C:tts of trc;st ~.s for 1~e PlU'lJose of this Pl' OQ;eed 1ng' only It and. 

is gra:n1;ed insofar S,13 this C'oII!l:l1ss1on has jur1sd1c:::tion unde:r the 

terms ot' the hb11e lJt1l1 t1~~s Act,. and 1B not intencled. as, an approval 

o~ said d.e&J.s of trust as tiC such otller legal requirements to which 

said deeds of trttst may be :3Ubj eet~ 

IT !S EJ~Y .;j'lr.:~THER OSDEEED that t1:t.e' 'ac.thor1ti herein 
. . 

granted shall 'b,e sub!"ct to the following eonditiotus:-
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to such tr~er as tshall have been made on 

or b e:f'ore August l~ 1927,. and s: ee::t1fied. 

copy of the inat~ent of conve~ce shall be 

filed with this COmmission by Fred A. Bralc7 

a.nd z. ~. Gnwell Within thirty (30-) da:vs from. 

the date of this order. 

2. ':'1'1 thin twenty C 2:0) days :trom the ds te- of tAi8 

order Fred A.. Braley end E. T. Gnwell shall 

notify 1n writing this COmmission the d~l:~e on 

which they aetaally relinquish control and 

possession of the.property herein authorized 

to be :transferred. 

3. The conSideration given for the transfer of this 

property Shall not be urged be~ore this 

COmmission or e:r;.y other public body as a find

ing. o~ value of the property for rate fixing 

or for any purp08~ other than the transfer 

4. 'J!o.e au..tJ,tori ty herein granted to transfer the pro-

perties,. issue the notes and execute the- deeds 

of trust will become effective when ~ B. 

Enmphrey has paid to the ~Ommise1on·the m1n~ 

fee pre-scribed. 'by Section 57 of the J?'tt"o11c 

utilities AC't~ wb.ich :fee. is : Twent:v-five C$25.00} 
Dollars. 

~ c;-e! DATE!) at San Pranci:zco,. C:ali~ornia.,. this __ ;;,..~ __ 6 ___ _ 


